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SPECIAL NOTICES ,

OMAHA.-

No

.

ntlrcrtlflomcnt * will lie tnkon for
tlirnn columns nftor llIi.lO p. in.

Terms Cnali In mlvnnoc.
Advertisements under this head 10 cents per

linn forth ? first insertion , 7 cent * for oncli sub-
sequent

-

Insertion , nnd t.M] per line per month.
No advertisement taken for lea * than 85 cent *
for nrst insertion. Sovrn wonts will tie rountetl-
to the linn ; they innst run consocntlvcly and
mint l e pulil 111 ADVANCE. All nO erliso-
inints

-
must bo handed In before I2H: : o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , nml under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In these columns nnd hnv-
Ina

-
their answer * addressed IncnroofTiiK Htr.

will plonno ixsk for a check to enable them to cot
their letters , an none will bo delivered except on
presentation of check. All answer * to adver-
tisements

¬

dhould bo enclosed In rnvelopcs.
All advpitltements In those columns are pub-

lished
¬

In both morning and evening odltlonx of
TUB HKK , the circulation of wlilrit aggregates
more than itUOO pnporsdnlly , and gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

thobonollt , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of THE llr.K. bnt also of Council Illtlffs ,
Lincoln nnci other cities and towns throughout
this section of the coun-

try.BtfANCHOFFICES.
.

._
Advertising for these column * taken

on the above conditions , at Mm following busi-
ness

¬

liotifpH , who am authorized agents forTin :
HKK BDcclnl notices , and will imoto the sumo
rales ns can bo hart at the main oillco.-

j

.

, I'harmaclsK K.'o'south'Teutl-

iIHASE.tEDDV. . Stationers nnd PrlntcrH , 113
South 10th Ptrret.-
H.

.

. FARN8WORTH , Pliormnclst , 2118 Cum-
Ing

-
. Street.

S.G . . HUGHES
.

, Phaunaclst , C2I North ICth-
Street.

EO.
Avenue.

W. 1'Alllt , 1'harmaclst , St. Mary's

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.WANTBO

.

Situation for a No. I man and
private family : wife Is an excellent

cook and laumlrcur. Mrs. Uregull4lH; ! 1'itlu-
KB *

engineer wants position : flrst-
clasj

-
city references ; 11 years' uxpcrlunco.

II4P. iieo. M ; ;u;

A YOUNG man wishes permanent employ ¬

ment' Am a fair ponmau , fairly good nt-
llguros , nnd tcmporato. Can plvo good refer¬
ences. Address. Iloo ! 2. Ilee olllcii. 47U 23

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTKIT Ouo fkllllul man to attend In

bath loom. Steady work and
need wages. Call on or uddrot-s Lincoln Sanl-
torluni

-
, 1 2i O St. . Lincoln. Nob. fiiH-CTt

Imtnrdlateljilrst clas barber
( whlta preferred ) . MiiHt bo temperate and

reliable. Steady Job. C. C. Fletcher , Hebron.
Nob. AOM t
WANTRD Practical farmer to take charge

on a farm nuar city , everything
furuuhed ; no objection top children. J3U. Mrs.
llrega , 314 8 lulh. MJ !Mtc l

) First-class barber at onco. Cor-
ner iili: and Dorcas ts. Masi )

Salesman evorywlicro for our
adjustable door plates , now style door

bells , street numbers , white enamel and metal
letters , etc. , etc. Send for samples. Circulars
etc. , frte. N. V. Door I'lato Co , hewark.N. J.-

SOJ
.

Men to solicit : must depomt $ i-

T> and give good security for money col-
lected.

¬

. Call or address C. L. Iloylon , nil First
National bank building , Omnlm. 6ii2-

iW
;

ANTED-IJoy to take care ot horsoaudC-
TJ.cow. It. O. Jones. K5

, ANTKl ) At once , two yountt m.on forit llgjit work , atJ15 a week ; steady work all
Bummer. Room 17. 'J-'O N. Ilith._128 87j

WANTKD Olllci ) ni'ili ; must iloposlc liUt),
, well recommended , have a good

KnglLsh education and good business nullity.
Balary 4100 per mouth. Address Uoo. S. Cllne ,
WagncrblocK_ , lies Molnos , Ia. _ _ finuxGt

TArANTKI ) Several moro enorBOttc and rol'i"
> able solicitors. The Singer Mfg. Co. . Iil8

Douglas st.
_

A7i; ! toSluo monthly. Goods absolutely now
sell on sight. Household necessities.-

Hpoclal
.

agents wuuted. Kllto Mfg. Co. , tult oed
Pullmnn building. Clncngo. III._758

A NT 1C D A few moro live , energetic sales-
TT

-
men to soil teas , coffees , groceries , etc , to

farmers and other largo consumers , at whole-
italo

-
' prices. Kxcluslve territory given. Ad-

dresi
-ST. the Kdgwortn Mercantllu Co , , 1417 'State-

Bt Chicago. 45V-8SB

AGENTS Wanted General and local agents ,
the now patent Chemical Ink Eras-

ing
¬

pencil ; jrreatest novelty ever produced ;
erases Ink in two seconds ; no abrasion of paper ;

00 to JO nor cent prollt ; sells at sight ; terri-
tory

¬

absolutely free ; salary to good men ; sam-
ple

¬

, 85 cents by nirill. For terms and full parti-
culurs

-
, address. The Monroe Eraser Co. . Manu ¬

facturers. La Cropse. Wls. 46i) 24

WANTKD Good salesmen for Kansas , Ne ¬

, Minnesota nnd Wisconsin to talllubalcullng oils nnd greases on commission ;
largo profits guaranteed ; samples free ; will
give exclusive territory. Address Chicago Oil
Co. . 31 Milwaukee av . . Chicago. < ) 2jt

) live trA ollng satosmon ; salary
nnd expenses ; no oxporlenco uocobsary.

Address , with stamp , H. H. Linn te Co. , La-
Orosse , Wls. eiC-a*

WANTED Agents Puzzle watcn charm ;
novelty out ; exact Imitation

of "Pigtf in Clover. " size, of nickel , gold plated.
Sample inc. two 2lic. doz. HI ; stumps taKoa.
Btayner & Ho. . Providence. It. I. 754 jit-

BOVS Am. Dlat, Tcl.Co. . 1304 Douglas.
47-

1S ALE8MISN > e wish a few inon to a nil our
goods by sample to wholei.ilo and retail

trade. Largest munut'rs in our linn. Enclose
S-cent.stani ] . Wnges W per day , Permanent
position. No postals answered. Money ad-
vanced

¬

for wapes. advertising, etc. Centennial
Man'f g Co., Cincinnati. O. 61-

4WANTEDFEMALE HELP.

WANTED Experienced salesladies for
and jackets ; also llrst-olass mil ¬

liner. Heymtm & Dolches , 1516 Fnrnam st.
6Ki) 20-

Call
__ __
- ut once , good wages. 2112

WA.VfKD A girl about 15 years of ago to
light housework , 812 S. Mtu-

nvo. . cor. I.oavfiiwortli. 6BK 24J
"

< Ilrl for general housework' :
TT must bo lir&t-class. Call cor. N.aithand

Ilurdotte sts. K-Z 'M *

"f ANl'ED Waist and uklrt inukur , room 8 ,
TT Jacob's block. 6b'i2-

"iW ANTKI > First-class cook ana laundress ;
references required. 604 South 2Uth st.-

6Tit
.

2

PANTED Girl forgou'l houseworK : must
be good cook and laundress , &01 8,20tn at.

613-

ANTKDW At once , flrst-clas' liounokcepur ,
at (O Dodge st. 1'erlla Mnckey. 612 &t-

ANTKDOlllce lady or girl'ITcooks.; T3
. out of city ; sS"J ; laundresses ,

dishwashers , ; i Ilttlo nurse girls. 4 second girls ,
nd M for uoncrul UouaeHorfc. Mr . lliega ,

014W H. 16t-
h.W

. 624 1

ANTED Flmt-cluss wnlst nnd nkirt Ilu-
tsherx.

-
TT . Apply room II , Jiicobs block.

, 601 24-

T ANTKU-lly 3 girls. IrUircolholicsTflflt
and second" work together , or"geuefal

housework. Call IBJ1Vebstor st 61521 *

A good cook aud luundross. Mrs.
. J. llrown JOI5 Sliernmn ayoniio. RillWwi A good glrl'To'do cbo'klno : lu a

family. Address 104 Nortn 18tU st-

.W

.

fXTANTF.b An esporlonced woman to" do-
TT general housonork In family of two.-
V

.
ces H per wooe. Apply between 10 and 11 In

the forenoon. IQJi ) Uallrornla st. 60U

for second work , one who
TT can do' plulu soxvlng ; good waires paid.

Apply at KS4BathBt. 62-

3W
" ANTKU A good girl to cook mid do iron-

oral housework ; German preferred. < ou
N. 3rd. 4C52J

WXNTKI-A lady to BOllciet dalary'iSTpeT-
at room 511. First National

bankjbulldlng. 4 fl il!
WANTED Atonnf.Koo.l oookand'lnundross

, Gray. iiiBl loiiBtnB.H-
ANTK"D Waist nnd"sk l"rt 151'-
JHoward. . M. A Wallace. aia 2 >_
. . .1TKD A glri for general iiuuauwork ,
818 B. 17th at. 171

DRESSMAKI-

CD UES9MAICINU , B. 17th-
.Ml

.
JSr-

tHltifl M. Bumu fasbtonabla . . . . , . . ,0 . . , , ; ,
I'rlccs ; cutting and fitting ulio

doae , an N. lilii.

pn VATK board with room only *4 per woo-

k.B

.

OAHUKRS wanted *t the Coszvus hotel at
reduced rates : U : * most plmmnt location

to tne city. M J Fruiiok , prop. bj'-

jMIUCELL AN EOUS WANTS-

.C
.

ASH paid for n gootTibY of-
nltur * . Address li 34 , Raaolllue. W.Vt-

CHU plase itrbm lira to
twenty thouaand dollars on good real cat ate

scurlly. If you have money to loan call And
BM tue. ticoreo N. IltcKi , Real K tnt and lu-

tt
-

Unttt Agent , Uooui Hi , llurkec olock.-

A

.

- purchaaar forouj mort ivira-
oo KuuanlaniUt Uo f oUou Oxiloraio

school laud. a. II , aesaell , 600 So. Ulli t I'd

crossbred wool atWANTKD-lOiCCOlbsof Hills Lincoln. Neb-
.K9JP

.
)

ANTKD-B.OQO cush for ona yonr on 110.000
worth of gllt-odgo chattels } will pay 12 per-

cent per nnntira. J. li. Kleo Co. 4OT 21

cash wanted tornmontlii on 1OM worth1.000 chattolsj will psy li! per month. J.-

li.
.

. Rico , 4

_ . material for lots , lands
nnd caah. W. J. 1'aul Itm Farnam st. itsn

WANTED TO RENT-

.ANTIJDBy

.

gentleman and wlfo. n fiir-
nUhod

-
C or ft-rootnod cottage for the sum-

mer
¬

monthfl. Address H 47, Hoe. 6f-

i4Tr A NTED-3 or 4 unfurnHhodYooms by Rent ,
VV wlto and 4-voifold girl baby ; location

mnst IMS Rood and near car or cable line ; house
must contain all modern impfovomonti : a loca-

Ion convenient to some nrst-class boarding
lottso preferred : permanent tenant. Address

S. Theodore , Eg 3. SJlli St. 617 80-

17ANT150 to rcnt-Tfouso suitable for board-
1 ing house. Address II40 , Iloo. 631 24t

) to rent by family of two , an un-
furnished

¬

cottage In Rood condition con-
taining

¬

(I or 7 rooms : must nave terms and lo-

cation
¬

to receive any attention. Address u
IIPO 20

WANTT.D-To rent for term nf years S-rootn
yard and barn , between I nr-

nam
-

and St. Mary's nve. Would wait for one to-

Rebuilt. . II 17. lice oillco. JUI327

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
4-ROOM Hat on 12th . . between Douslns and

. . , Ko : S rooms now rented
forKK ). furnlturn JTX). Co-Upoiatlvo J.and &
Lot Co , 2UT. N , UUi st. 67U 20

FOR HUNT Throe olerant; brlok houses , cor-
nnd Popploton nvo. . In Ilanscom 1'laco ,

splendidly finished , with all modern Improve-
ments

¬

, high and huiiltnv location. Call and EO-
Othem. . Goo. N. Hicks , lloom 40, Harker block.-

67t
.

2-

10NOOM houra and bnru , modern conven-
. on North 17th sU, at 3260. llutchlnaon-

Ic W iad , 1524 OottglnH Ht. 678 2-

0I !) ll RENT House of 4 rooms. .Kuoulro A.
Murphy , 43)) S. 11th st. 670 2SJ-

TT1OH HBNT frVoom Mat. Imiulro 1621 Howard
J-1 t. , moat market , r 5l-

TjlOH'HUNT 3-room cottnge. on car Une.p.ivo-
V

-
mcnt , city and clsturu water, IUTRO yard ,

rent $10 , aoutneast cor , of S. Ittth and Arbor sis.-
MO

.

:: t)

TTIOU HUNT Cheap , an elegant , thoroughly
JD renovated house. 12 looms and bath , .Mth
near California st. Kniiulru of Dr. Jones ,

5.17 24t-

TflOIl HUNT Nice, comfortable home , llrst-
JL'

-
class neighborhood , all modern conven-

ience
¬

! ! , close to car line , niodcruto rent, liuiulru-
of Gvo N. Illcks , liarkcr block. ;t74a-

iFOH ItENT-For tlui summer months , well-
house In llMt cluss locallt y, 10 min-

utes
¬

wnlk from court house. Call or a ldrcssS-
llli S. ICth st. 5UMI-

71OH
!

HHNTJu"no"lanew modern reslaence-
U

,'
- It rooms , Tilrnacn. Rtutlonarr wain tubs ,
bath room , electric bell , hot and cold watei ,
range , bust or plumbing, locality choice. In-
quire

¬

unon the prBinUe.i , U7I7 Jackson street ,
till May as. or of (Jreon S: Williams , First Na-
tional

¬

bank building. 413-

IOIl HFNT 'rwa houses , !X> 11 nndaUL! av-

cuworthst.
-

. , one 14 and one U rooms ; mod-
ern

¬

conveniences ; will put In repair. Inqulro
room 20 Nebraska National bank bid. 49o

5"-HOTJM house , 811 Bo. ,
417 25t-

fjlOH HKNT 8-room house on cor. 1'th and
[J Iriavonworth. Apply lrMattlcslC031odgo.)

EIGHT Hoom 'house : centrally located
Improvtineuts. J. K. liarton , "U18

Capitol av . g7*

FOR RUNT To family without children ,
furnished seven-room house , from

Juno 1st to Sept. 1st. 2020 St. Mary's avenue.
210

KKNT New brick houses. 11 roomswith-
every modern convenience : on cable line :

only 140 per month. C. T. Taylor , cor. 14th and
Douglas. Ui-

oFOU KENT Cottages , 5 rooms , S720 Charles
and 1A24 S 13th st. Inquire at room "li: ,

Sheely block. 4"J

THOU RENT-A flat In the Her building ; 7
JL: roomM. steam heat , gas and bath. % pply-
to A. C. lUymur , hardwuro , lutu and Jackson.

61-

1O NlCK7-room cottages : good cellars , cisterns.-
J

.
well , good barn : convenient to ectiool and

churcn ; Jau per month for the summer. Apply
at one. C. F. Harrison , Merchants' Nut'l bunk.

FOH RHNT Neat 7.room house cor Wtb
Woolworth ave. Inquire of G. U-

.Tzschuck
.

, lleo oillco. 542-

TT10H HUNT Ono ton-room and ona elghtJ-
L

-
: room house , all modern conveniences. Ile.st

part of nlty nnd within f mlantos walk of po.it-
ollice.

-
. Nathan Shelton , 150 i faruam st. Oi-

3C10H UUNr-Hoautlful S-room nouso with
Jt? modern Impruveuients , splundM location.
Apply at once, 0. F. Harrison , Mi-r. Nat. B'lc-

."CIOR

.

HBNT-Good houses atKO. ?40JOS2. ' . *30-

JLJ nd12 per month. Jf you wlsn to runt call and
sen ma. U. V. bholes , 10 1st Nat'l Dank. Tbi )

T7IOH HKNT U room brick dwelling , all con-
J2

-
veuleuccs. 21U N. lUth st. n07

FOR RENT ROOMSFURNISHEDT7-

1UHNISHUD

-

room , east front , private fara-
JD

-

lly, with or without board , very do3lrablo .
151 ) N. IHth St.

room , gentleman and wife , or
two ladles. 810. U13 N. 17th st. 007 'JC-

tT AHGn furnished room forrent , suitable for
JU gentlemen. ISM Farnam. Wt-

ITtOH HKNT Rooms suitable torhousokcep-
J2

-

Ing In suits of 2 to 4 : convenient location ,

Ilutts Uentlug Agency , UOt Faniam at-

.TjlOU

.

HENT 2 desirable furnished south
JD rooms with bonrd , S015 Douglas , fill S-

OOM

>

for'rent to n gentleman ; convenient ,
tiiiodern , elegantly furnUhod : 1711 Dodg-

o.R

.

OOMS with or without board. 1015 Dodge.Q
410 Jib *

fOR HENT-Furnishod rooms. 22J3 Dodge.-

1OR

.

F RENT Pleasant furnlsbod rooms nt 191-
tFnrnnin st , 463 3-

UBNTRooms , 1815 J > odro-

.IjIDHNlBHbD

( .

rooms from 85 to tl't per
JU month in houuo with modern couvonluces ;
location good nml on car line. U-JJ Leaven-
worth.

-

. 1 4S327-
JniUitNTSlI*

HO rooms , UJ'J Dodge.
473 27TD-

fOH RENT From Juno 1st. sulto of rooms ,
with board , ut 1722 Dodge st. 4W J10

XtUHT Klogr-ntly furnished rooms or
room and board , 4i per week. UOI B Mth st ,

*

KOOMS&flrst-clasi home board , 1713 Dodgo.-
3322W

.

T710R RENT A ) lcasant room , only HinmutuH-
J. . wnlk from Imsluosj uunter , all modern con-
vonlcnrcs

-
, cor St. Mary's nve. und 2'jtli or CJJ S-

.20th.
.

. brick residence. Cil-

lTfJUJRKlBIililfront room for rent ; gentle-
J1

-
men only ; term* moaorate , 2425 Dodge.

newly furnished rooms , single or-
ou suite , can bp liaa at SiOl Cass st , !M 2tr-

TT10U HKNT Elegant furnished jx > on: suitable
J. for two gontlomen. on batliroom lloor , with
board. UU1 Douglas st.1 70 2C ;
TmORNISHBI ) rooms for rent , 17 , . .

LOVELV Routh front rootfi. every convan-
, block from streat cut , 'JJOi Douglas. ,

1TIIIRNI81IUD rooms uy day. wee *, or nion
JU BUCIatr hotel cor llltu and Doilgo. 47-

BT AROH frontroom with bed-room adjoining,
JUliuiulsoiucly furnUlind. gas and Iteatod by
2l am , Mltli use of batU room , In one of the
liaiuUomcst reildeucos in the rlty , without
board , lumilro u. v. cor , IVth and Leaveuworth.-

TJIURNIBHKD

.

rooms , single or on ulto , bath
X1 nndgtaatn ; for gentionly , 151ii Howard.

47 !)

O NICK south front rooniH with every couvon-
J

-

ienco ; telephone In house. UJi Capitol av.

SUIT of y furnished rooms , modvrn conven ¬

, 3 blocks from P.O. ; private fumll ) .
A. Ilospe , jr 1113 Douului. 4T-

1'iroit RUNT A nicety furnished large front
JL loom , all modem conveniences ; for furtner
pat tlculars call at 2216 Dodge ut, 1

T701l WENT Niculy (urnished front room
JU withboardallcour > iiieculUlOCapitol ave.

tti-
TTHtONT

)

rooms , II xipwurds , ou car line ; iJIa
JU f< 16th. 44-

anHJUNI31U
_

; rooms , 113H.2UIU , near Dodgx-

IJOOM witli or wltlwut bcftrd , ifirDod.-

Viioom1621 Hii w rl ,
Wi

TJItinNlSHEI ) or tmfnrnlahed rooms for rent
JL1 in Park Terrace , odposlto Hanscom park ;
ail modern conveniences. Inquire Leo A-

NichoLSSth and I avenworth. 473-

TTKHl

_
nitNTFnrnlshed rooms with or wltb-

K
-

out board for families nnd slnnlo men at-
rodticejl prlcn for the summer months at the
Jozzcns hotel. M J France , prop._EPO

171 OHNIBHED front rooms 1910 Dodgo.J? 877 J3-

ITIOR IttSNT ItoomR wltirboard ; best locaJ-
L1

-

tlon in city , 201 8. Sith nvo. fl573IJ

PLEASANT fiont room , 607 8. 2Jth nvo.
34i-

I71OR RENT Furnished rooms single or en
L? suite. ICOJ Dougla.'. 71-

3FORRENT ROOMS UN FURNSHED-
ijlOR RUNT 4 unfurnished rooms , 1701 Wx b-
J- stor.miUnble for houscKooplng ; prlco,50

_ - RENT Pleasant unfurnlshod rooms
ovorlGOl Howard st. For olllces purposes

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-

T

.

OR RUNT Flrst-cla s store bldg on ir.th
J-' near 1' . O. Inquire of Gco. N. llickn , darker
block. 675 24-

TiTOU HKNT-Front oillco , ground lloor , 310
JJ B15th. _ 211-

7IPO It RENT Cheap Now store , 22xOJ , brick
JL' basement , on good paved St. , suitable for re-
all (rrocory , Inquire O. llnrtinan , N.V. . cor-

.Jithnnd
.

Dccntursts. 293
HUNT Two otoroi with ton.room Hat

above , corner iBth and Mason sts. Innulro ,
Mrs. Lango. 1112 B. 13th st. 187-

I710R RENT 2 floors 2.xso each. In brick buildJ-
L

-
! Ing , with elevator , close to express oillco

cheap rent , Just the thing for wholesaling , good
ocatlon. Apply to Uco. lioyn , 1103 Farimm sr-

.OU

.

UUNT-Store 22x00 ; 1113 Jackson st-
Knqulro 1114 Jackson. 43-

1TilOK RUNT Store and living rooms on Cum-
L'

-
lug street : also house on Casi st. Harris It.-

K.
.

. & i , . Co. . Hoom 411 1st Nat. bank. 814-

T71OU ttENT-Tha 4 story brtck building -with.
JJ or without power , now occupied by Tne lleo-
I'ubUshtnR Co. . Dili Fnrnam st. The building
haia meproof comoutoa basemaut , complete
utunmhcatlugnxturoi , water on all the Iloors,
;n9, etc. Apply at the oillco of Tno Boo. CI-

SS'ITOHK
' 407 wltn Imsnment , Itnmgo bldg. In-

Frank J. ItaniBo. 059

RENTAL AGENCIES.

HOUSES and furnished rooms , mi N. 21st.-
8M

.
!.' >

POll HENT Wnon you wish to rent a house ,
store or office call on us. II. E. Cole , room 0,

Continental blk , 47-

4IP want to rout your house call on Har-
ris

¬

, H. R. i L. Co. , room 411 , 1st Nat'L bank.

. J. PAUL , 1C03 Farnam st, , houses ,
stores , etc. . tor rent. 48-

5TF YOU want to buy. sell , rent or exchange ,
.L call on or address 0. 1. SternsdorIT , rooms
317 mid 318. First National bank building. 481

[7 E give special attention to renting and
> collecting rents : lint wltn us. II. E. Cole ,

room n. Continental block. 4S8

MISCELLANEOUS-
.TF

.

YOU have a stock ot merchandise you
J-want to trada for clear Sioux City teal estate
address II48. iloo olllce. 6003Ut-

UJ.1.50D wanted on gllt-edgo second mortgage
P paper , duo 1 und a years. 8 per cent. Inves-

tigate
¬

J. IHlco Co. 408 i.'lt

HORSES , mules and wagons , 13M N.
35524-

TTTilltREILAa

21st.

and parasols covered nnd re-
U

-
paired , "17 SIBtli. Hoyd's opera aouso block ,

In rubbersture. n. llalor. !.' 4-

FpllK banjo taught as an art by Ueo F. Oel-
JL

-
lonbeek. Apply at Hue olllce. Oii-

OLOST. .

LOST lllack horae , weight 1'JOU , rat tail , wire
on loft front toot. Howard for return

to Thirty-first and Dodge. William O'Hrlon.4-
'JOi.'UJ

.

LOST , strayed or stolen Hay pony , white
in forehead , holds her head low. Re-

turn
¬

to L. D , Harris , 2Jrd and Izard st. . and get
reward.

PERSONAL.I-

TlLLA

.

- Meet mo at"the poatofllce , at 1 p. m.-

IJJ
.

Gomel. 62W3J-

JTTIKATIIRRB cleaned and curled ; bats pressed
JU and bleached , at F. M , SchadeU, U1B N. 16th.

STORAGE.-

QTORAGE

.

and forwarding. Ws collect and
Vjdellver goods ot all descriptions , merchan-
dise

¬

, furniture and baggage , ut oUoapoat rates
for storage for any length of time. Vans and
wagons to te ha-1 nt shortest notice , with care-
ful

-
men for moving. 1'acklng and shipping

from our own warehouse done on moderate
charge. Merchandise loaded and unloaded.
Warehouse on our own tracks. Oftlco 217 8.14th-
St. . ; tolepnono 114. Howell&Co. 31-

41TORAGE at low rates at 1121 Fnrnnm st ;' 'Omaha Auction nnd Storage. 48-
8rpllACICAGK , storage , lowest rates. W. M.
JL IluBtnnau IJllLeavcnworth. 489

RANCH CO. , Btoroge. 1211 Howard.
400

CLAIRVOYANT

IVF-ADAMB tE SAN tells past , present nnd fu-
L'I.turo

-
- events of your life , giv s advice on dl-
vorco , contested wills , etc. The madaino has
wonderful gift of second sight. hn the power
of any two mediums you over mot. Purlorc.
1312 Dodge St. 303 1SO-

TTTkR. . NANNIE V. WARREN , clolrvoyant.med-
JLlcal

-
and business medium. Female diseases

a specialty. 119 N. 16th St. , rooms 2 nnd 3. 4U1

SHORTHAND AND TYPEYVRITINO

STANDARD shorthand school , Paxton block ,
( Valentino's shorthand Insti-

tute
¬

) , the largest , best equipped shorthand
school in the wnst ; is under ttio personal super-
vision

¬

of Joseph P. Megeath , an ox-otllclal re-
porter

¬

ana state agent of the Remington Stand-
ard

¬

typewriter , assisted by experienced ver-
batim

¬
roportors. Mechanical construction of

machine taught by factory export. Particular
attention puld to typewriting. Stenograiihers'
Htipplley for sale. Circulars free. 70-

3rpIIE Omaha Short-lfand Institute , Ramge
JL block , Omaha , opened Monday. May Jlltli.ls
under the management of a thorough and prac-
tical stenographer. Pleasantcut and boat ven-
tilated

¬

Ecliool room in the west ; Positions
found for graduates. Call or write for particu-
lars'

¬

Terms , ? 10 per mouth in advance. Type-
writing

-

free. 893 J 10-

UI1OHTH AND aud type writing. Omaha bus-
kJlUHSS

-

college cor. Capitol avu. k 16th. Stan-
dard

¬

method * taught by 0. C. Kwiug ot Ban
Francisco , the bent teacher on the Paotto coast.-
Munson's

.
revised of'8'J a specialty ; new plan ;

blackboard Illustration ; day and evening
classes ; call or write for termn. C97

WHITXLKSEy'fl enorthand scliool. 21 Bar ¬

month's course , (20.423m27t

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTKD A peed stock of general mer¬

: will pay part cash and balance
gooj land ut low tlguru. Address J. P. Hy-
uiou.

-
. Curtis , Neb , PJO 0-

W ANTKl ) Household furniture for which 1
will pay caali , Address li 33 , lleo olllce.

50327

At once , good vacant building
lot suitable for the erection of dwelling

housei. Apply or address with price , location
nnd lucnmbrance. Ueo , J Sternadortr , rooms
317 and 318 First National bank building. 481 21*

VANTB1100 lots Inside of Ilelt line , to
V > build on W. II. K. ic M. K. , room 14 , Cham-

bnr
-

of Commorce. 4W-

A NT1QUARIAN nook Store , 1413 Furuatn st-
.jaCasupild

.
for ind-liand I'ooks , magazines.

_ asp-Jim
To"buy good commercial paper ,

R. C. 1attir.ioji , 318 H. 1Mb. nt. 4UJ

" ANTUD Furniture , carpets , staves ana
TT housoliold (roods of all kinds. Omaha

Auction & Storugo Co. , 1UI Farnam. 4U3

FOR SALE--MISCELLAN < OUS.
THOR SALE About :IO gallons ot sweet milk
-L 01 try day ; Mill bo Hold At fair price and de-
livered

¬

anywhere In town. Apply ut ail N. ICtli
em M-

TI
"".OH SALE A full leather ton carriage , large
nnd roomy , lu llrst-class ordor. cost $ IOJ one

yaar a'-oj will sell U fur } 175, Ajij.ly u ) & 15
Webster St. 7 U

FIRST clitsa phaeton at thu low price ol-
T3} ; apply in once. U. J , BternHdorlf ,

Rooms .117 and illH. First Natloual Hank build-
las.

-
. Telenhona VII. ail at

SPOT cutih lor furnltur ?. Btovoa. DOOKS nui
coods. New goods exchanged for

Sdliaud. 117 N. luth. Frunk Ortr & Co. 4&I2-

JPOK SAL15 Cheap -About UV ) heal , of im
Tcviu aoroni , ennslstlug of geld

IUUB. niKitH and cottH. stallions nnd mixed. Wll-
f cil part or all , Apj'ly J. U IlHlberl , Cornlrana-
Texiu. . 414JI81-

TJ10R AIiE i worli team , wncon onJ bur
J- lies * complete , very dinnu for caih , 61U

Paxton bit. . 8li )

ri HK furniture , carjicls and draperuk of a:
JL elcKaiit u-rooin Hat , runt to furnish 1m
November ov r ti.WJ ; nlll tin sold Inlotatonul
purchaser , nd on tlmo to tlio e wuo wish. In-
qulr Ueo. Moorr , '.* , WS Nwth ICtti.

AfO buys BdiW light n-bow fop side-bar buggy :
tpdtrt clinap. H. R. Cole , loan and Insurance

HcomCntlnental.
moil SAIfnrurnlturo of 5 room cottape,

JU with or.n-ithout lo.iso of s.imo. 143J N. sotn
8-

ITinil SI.R2fine saddle horses 1 fast roadJ horse , I family carriage team and several
good buslncKS drivers , InquliontW , R. He-
nnett

-

Co.'sftnblcs on Capitol nvonuo between
4th nndj. n t. 671 Oft

I7TOR SA-LfJ or trade Furniture of n 10-room
U house ; meat market preferred , Address III-

I. . lleo. KW2lt-

"IjiOH 8AIi1l'honp. . & three-ton Dlobold bane
JU safe'latest' Improved time lock, complete
no very particular. Address , II. ChamberI-
n.

-
. Wooft mver. Neb. 311

ABSTRACTS OF TITUS.

MIDLAND Guarantee & Trust Co.. IMS Far-
abstracts furnished & titles

oroalcstato examined , perfected guaranteed.
487-

M
_

f AH A Abstract Company , 1519 Farnntnst-
.VMost

.
complete and carefully prepared sot of

abstract books anil plats of all real property In
the city of Umnha and Douglas county. 4M-

AI1STRACT3 Mnnhan tc Mnhoney , room KM
. 403

MONEY TO LOAN.
ready for furniture and stoves ,

household Roods and books bought , sold
mid exchanged , 117 North 16th st. , Frank OrJT
* Co. 8T82-

4T OANS on Improved and unimproved prop
JUerty at low rates. Odell IJros & Co., BIS S lOh.

88-

0TlHK City Iionn Co. has plenty of money to
JL loan on horses ,wagonsfnrnlturo and pianos.
Their rates are reasonable and business Is done
fairly and quietly. If you want money or want
your present loan extended , try them and nave
money. Their oillco Is at 118 8. lath st , directly
opposite the Mlllard hotel. am-

T CANS wanted on Omaha real estate , threa
JLJand live years time , optional payments , fa-
rorablo

-

term and rates ; applications and titles
passed upon by us and loans closed promptly.-
Klmball

.
, Champ & Ryan , Room 0, United States

Nat. bank building , 1205 Farnatn street. UO'jl-

OroNEVtoloan at low rates by Excolslor-
LLnnd Co. , 810 South 15th street , Omaha.-

U71
.

MONRV to loan on real estate security , at
rates , ileforo negotiating loans see

Wallace , Crolghton blE. , 15th and Douglas. 8CO

KKT8TONF. Mortgage Co. ; loans of 10to
, ; our rates before borrowing and

Ravuir.onoy ; loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security , without publicity ; notes
Liought : for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rates call 11 iWs.Shooloy blk 15th & Howard st

MONHY to loan on short time. Secured paper
, F. 15. Alexander , 1609 Farnam si.-

C41
.

J W-

C F. HARRISON loans money , lowest rates.
617

1.fiOO special money ; apply at once. O. F.$ Harrison , Merchants' Nat'l bank. 30-

5TIfONFA to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
-i'Lnnd loan agents , 1595 Farnam st. 533

BUILDING loans. D. V. Sholos , 219 First Na ¬

. 613

to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.-

W.
.

. Semite, 1219 Farnam ct. , First National
bane building. 623

MUNEY1 monoyl raoneyl to loan on horses ,
, mules , houshold goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, diamonds , etc. , at lowa.st rates.
The Ilrst organized loan oillco lu the city.
Will mafcenoans for thirty to three hundred

and slxty-llVe days , which can bo paid in pare
or whole , at any time , thus lowering the prin-
cipal

¬

anil Interest. Call and see us when you
want money , and we can assist you promptly
and to your advantage without removal ot
property or publicity.

Money always on nand nnd no delay In mak-
ing loans. C.F. Rood & Co. , 319 South 13th St. ,
over Ulnghatn Si Sons commission house.

324 m2-
3T OANS made real estate and mortgage
JUbought.rLowla S. Reed & Co., H13 Hoard of-

Trade.. I

P1''OPLK'STlnancial Exchange Large nnd
and short tlmo , at low-

est
¬

rule ? off Interest , on real estate mortgage
notes , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , watches
and jewelry. Don't fall to call If you want fair
nnd chpao "accommodations. O. Ilouscaron ,
MST. , roxim'oT' , Darker Die, 15th and Farnam ,

{ . 51-

1TlifONKYto'LoaniWo ore ready for appllca-
.I'l.lionsfor

-

. loans in amounts from $1)0 to $10-
OUO

, -
on Improved Omaha or Douglas county real

estate. Full information ai to rates. lx> ans
promptly closed. Good notes will bo purchased
by us. Call upuu us or wrlto. The McCague
Investment Co. KM

' borrow money on furniture , horses,
wagons , etc. , or collaterals until you sea

C. D. Jacobs , 410 First National bank building.

SEE Sholes. room 510. First Nat'l bank , before
your loans. 61J-

ONEY to Loan Lowest rates. Loans closed
promptly. II. E. Uole.U.OContinental block.

First-class itisldo loins. LowestWANTEDCall and see us. Mutual Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , H. 1. Harder blk. , 13th & F.irnam. 52-

5H E. COLE , loan agent.
, 60-

0UILDINOB loons a specialty. W. M. Harris ,
Room 20. Frenzer Block, opposldo P. O.

. 60-
1EURASKA Mortg.LoanCo. will make youa

loan on household goods ,
horses , wagons ,

land contracts ,
line Jewelry , or securltlss of any kind ,
without publicity , at reasonable rates.

Room 7, Howlov lllock. South Omaha.
Rooms 618-511) ), Paxton DlocK, Omaha , Neb.

MONEY loaned for 80 , 00 or 80 days on any
chattel security ; reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; business confidential. J. J.Wllklnson1417
Farnam st. 501

0.F.. HARRISON loons money , lowest
617
rates.

YOU want money ? If so , don't borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est
¬

on any sum from 411)) up to IIO.OJJ.
1 make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

guns , horHos , mules , wagons , warehouse re-
celpts

-
, houses , leases , etcIn uuy amountat tno

lowest possible rates , without publicity or re-

movl
-

of property.
Loans can bo made for one to six months and

you can pay a part at any time , reducing both
principal and interest. If you owe a balance
on your fnrnlturo or horses , or have a loan on
them , 1 will take It up and carry it for you as
long as you deslro-

.If
.

you need money you will flnd It to your ad-
vantage

-

to sea me before borrowing.
1) . F. Masters , room 4 , Wltanoll building. 15tb

and Hnnioy. 60-

0T CAN make a few loans on first-class chattel
J-Hecurltles at reasonable rates. W. K. Potter ,
room 10 , llarker blk. 607

PER CENT money to loan Cash on hand.-
w.

.
) . M. Harris , H 20 , Frenzer block , opp. P. O.

608

[> I $ j TO loan on farms and city property,
p Gee , J. Paul. 1009 Farnam st. bOU

1600,00) to loan at 0 per cent , Llnahan & Ma-
Phoney

-
, Room 600, Paxton bloctc. 510-

"iVfONBy Loans negotiated at low rates with-
J'JLout

-
delay , and purchase goods , commercial

paper and "mortgage notes. 8. A. Sloman , cor.
Kith mid Jterivun. 6U

A Trust Co. fur-
nish

¬

{Cheap eastern money to borrowers ;

purchau ecurlttea. perfect tltluj. accept loans
at their western otllco. George P. Coatbs ,
room 7, Uotifd of Trade. '

B loans. Llnahan k Mauoney.
61-

0TlfONKV ift loan on furniture , norsos. wagons ,
JTJLetc.'or on any approved security. J. W ,

ltobblnii'It ; X 6, Bheely blk , 16th and Howard.
, . , : I 1-

8oan onimproved property at flrst-
haQdit.1 No application sent away for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security uud titles examined frou of
charge To borroweri. Lombard Investment
Compau'y , !f)9) S. 13th st. 610-

EOP.K'H.> | . Financial Eicchange-Tha fairest ,
(luleteatAnd most liberal money oxcUango-

In the cityj' money loaned without delay or-
publlcltyinrany umount , largo or small , nt tno
lowest rated of Interest , on any available se-
curity

¬

; loans may be p ld at any time or renewed
at original rates. O. llotiscaren , Vgr. , room
67 , llarker block. 15th an-l i-'arna. . . . oil

"
TT N1MPIUVKD anl Improved propertyj
U loans made promptly I money on liana. F,

JI , Richardson , a w cor 15th aud Douglai.

GOOD notes , short or time ,
mortgage , bought any wnera in Neb-

.or
.

la. Quick loans , city or farm. Call nr wrlta-
W. . L.e lby. U. 13. U'd. Trade. fc-

6JHE , COLE , loan agent.
600

OMAHA Chattel Loan Co. , room C,
atdmri-

SBUILUINO

Darker

UAM8u 7 percent , no ad.
for commlssloat or uttor-

neys'
-

foes , W. It. Melkle , I'irit Nat. bjnic bid } ,

ONBV u ;o ii. Harris It. B. & Loan Co. ,
room ill , fc'irat National bu.uk , 61}

BUSINESS CHANGES
TU'llNISIIED flat for sale cheap. 418 S. IStn-

nill0J tOQ8a-

tVK
± :

, partner wnntnl with ca h to take
ltalf interret In n nnnly furnuhe I nnd well

ocalcd t3.tti n day hotel In umnh , whcro money
an bo made from the start : an oxporloucod
total man proierrod. Address for pnrtlculnrs-
Itislnoss llox. 67P , Omaha , 6 0 20*

jlOUSAIiK leading paj > r in Ilvo town of
L1 4mi : good business ; no incumbrnnr-os. Ad-
ross II ) tills oillco. 6912-
0rotINO" man without money , wishes ar-

JL
>

nualntnncoot nrlch man to help me with
emu monoy. No experience for new patent.

Address 11 M lleo office. 6RI34J

have cash customer for good mllllnory
stock : also boot and nhoostoc'c' ! must buy

oon. Iho FarmerV Land Co. , It 21llnrkor blk.
68120

$ , to wantcil to put into a good busi-
ness

¬

; ilrst class security and good rate of-
ntorest paid for short or long time. Or will
nke partner. For particulars address U 43,
leoolflce. 14-

3HOCBilY for sale ; cash trade , good
JTchoap rent , must sell on account of sick-

ucs
-

Addrcss U 43, life. Hfl 2.it_ _
jSoil BALK A private bank In northeastern

JL: Nebraska ; will sell paper. Address II 42lleo.-
TA3

.
1*

710R 8AL13 A dry goods and clothing store ;
J Invoice about wW ; will soil part or all ;

good railroad division town ; satisfactory roa-
ou

-
given. Address lock box 318 , Holyoke , Col ,

637 2i-

rjHOCKIty Block for sale ; Invoice about 1.000 ;

JW cash , bal. on time , secured. Cooperntlvo-
D dnjidLptCo , , 205 N. 10th st, ii-; *

$ , cash wanted , 3 years , on Ilrst mortgage
paper ; gllt-edgo ; will pay 8 per cent. J. L-

.tlco
.

Co. 4 3 2 >

FIRST mortgage loans at low rates and no
. D. V. Sliolcs , 210 First National bank.

613-

I71OR SALE Mont market complete ; can bo
V handled for Ilttlo cast ) . Call at room 4 ,
Wlthnell blk. 850-

TN ViiSTUlATIOiN solicited of a specialty and
JL monopoly where capital Jl.OOt) to 2WXl can bo
absolutely doubled every four months without
oinpotltlon or risk. Address 11 UO , lice oillco-

4H724J

RF.LIAIILK man with small capital wanted
in extending n money making bus-

ness.
-

. Over $W monthly earnings ; no can-
nssliig.

-

. Wesley , 1505 Cnpltol nvo. 4S32I-

Jliloit HALE A nice , clean stock ot general
U hardware , stoves , tinware, etc. , in l > cs-
'lolnos Iowa ; invoice tS.OOO ; part rash , bal.-
lino.

.
. Address H , A , Darner , Coznd , Neb. , box

28. 331 21

, buys Hue hotel and livery , Rlglti , Nob. ;$ property free from incnmbrance : money to-
pomade. . BnilthJc Vmulock. Klgln , Neb , am jlOt-

I71OK BAI.I2A flrst-clasA meat market In
V Omaha , has good paying trade , requires

M.500 cash , or will trade for property. Address
A 43. lice olllcu. bOJ

HOTEL for sale ; now. good location , doing
business , for sale at a bargain , pay-

ment
¬

not necessary. Present proprietor 1n-
ends changing business on account of HI health

> f his wife. Address , lleo oillco , Lincoln , Neb.
783

SALOON for sale In one of the bosc bu.slnoss
in Omiiha.ctieap. Reason for soiling ,

I must leave the city. Address V IS Uoe.-
49.VJ7

.
*

FOR EXCHANGE.-
T.1VBIIY

.

stock nnd barn located Hi Omrha ,
J-Jcoinorof Itithand Casssts. to exchange for
house and lot. or Block of harness goods or
stock of furniture , and one-half cash , or for
one-half cash and bal. two years' time for good
secured paper at 10 per cent. No land proposi-
tions accepted. Co-oparatlvo Land & Lot Co. ,
203 N 10th s.t , I H 20

1 AND to exchange for milk route In city. J.
JLJR. Arnold. 61)7) S. ICth. 672 '.'5J-

1LEAH" lots in Omaha nicely located totrado-
VVfor merchandise. Co-oporatlvo Land & Lot
Jo. , 205 N. 10th at. 68U ' 'Gen

FOR KXCHANGU Good bullauic lot for
and buggy. II. & II. , 2211 N. 20th-

.rpo

.

KXCHANUK Good inside property. Rood
JLfarm and some cash , for clean stock of-

clothing. . Address II 38 , lleo. 540 28-

T711RST mortgages to trade for horses , harness
X ? and bugglos. II. E. Cole , loan and Insurance

gent , room 0 , Continental. 497 3-

1iKAll lot for good 2-seated carriage. U.K.-
VJColc

.
, loan and Ins. agt. , Room UContinental.

618 2-

7mo EXCHANGE-Cloan stock of general
-L merchandise : want real estate and some
money and notes , liox 76, Frankfort , Ind. r=n

LF1NE ranch. 1 section , with privilege of 1M
, to exchange for Omiha property ;

buildings und all necessary nppertauces. This
is the llnest body of bay land In the state , W.-

U.
.

. K. & M. E. , room 14 , Chamber of Commerc-

e.rpo

.

KXCHANOE For mdse. or city property.-
JL

.
some choice farms in Frontier , Lincoln and

Red Willow counties. Address R. A liarton ,
Curtis , Neb. 31)43-

5fiSo

)

KXCHNGE Three fine tree claims In Col-
JL

-
orado. two nnd one-half lullea from the town

of Kuota. What have you to oiler ? H. M-

.Clarey
.

, Wallace , Neb. 397-21 *

CAN offer for a few days a stock ot
general merchandise in exchange ror

second mortgage paper. W. R. E. & M. K. ,
Room 14. Chamber of Commerce. ; fc

"VTEW 2-seated flne carriage or top Duggy for
J-s mortgage city or county warrants , or any
good unsecured notesWL.9elbyR III U'd Trade

487

To trade for house and lot InWANTED ; will assume light incnm-
branco.

-
. Address A 2 Uoe oillco. 22

FOR EXCHANGE-Eighty acres of the finest
land In Wisconsin , clear ot encum-

brance.
¬

. What have you to offer ? G. J'Sternsd-
orlT

-
, rooms ill" and J18 , First National bank.

FOR EXCHANGE Dakota. Hand county
have you to olfer for a good farm

here , slightly encumbered ? Dakota landu are
rising m value , and its destlnv cannot be dis-
puted.

¬

. Will take vacant lots or improved pro-

Scrtyand
-

assume some encumbrance. G. J.
. rooms 317 and 318 First National

bank building. 620-

TJIOR KXCHANGE-For desirable residence
JU property in Omaha , any or all of following ;

40 choice Inside residence lots in Hasting.
100 lots In Lincoln.
640 acres line farming land. Lancaster county.
Fine residence property , Lincoln.
Good rental property , Lincoln.
Choice family residence , corner , Los Angelo * .

A neat residence property in Uanscom place.
Also , some good mart gaga notes.
Address , giving location and price ot prop ¬

erty. .. . B. li. , care Ilaum Iron Co. , 1217 Leavon-
worth.

-

. 631

FOR SALE--3EAL ESTATE

CHOICE live nnd ten-acre tracts clone to Holt
In W cat Omaha for sale at llguroa

that make them splendid bargains for Invest-
ment

¬

purposes. Call and get price and ttrjim.-
Goo.

.
. N. HIclcs , llarker blocg. 074JU yj-

TjlOrt SALE or Trade ICO-acro furmln Cherry
JL' county , Nob. , for house aim lot In Omaha or-
Fremont. . Address 240 N. Uell nt.t Fremont.6-

6'J
.

Sit
OUAL OARGAINS-Deslruble Orchard Hill
XV lot* at J700.JV ) to tSJJ casli. Must ua sold.-
Jas.

.
. Utockdalu , Hoom IV , Arlington block. - ;o

FOR SALE On long time and easy payments ,
new well oullt houses of 8 , 9 and

10 rooms. All conveniencesgood; neighborhood ;
paved streets ; street cais , und within walking
distance nt I' , O. Nathan 8uolton,15ir Farnum.-

WJ.J
.

u-

I7IOR HALIJ-Klne lot covered with tret* , 0
JL' room cottage , newer , watr and gas on the
street. ' block from 'A st. cur lines. Very chulcu
east front lot ; IM.&OJ ; easy torms. Cun dUcoun-
tallttlo for cavil. C. F. Harrison , Morobanta
Nat, bank. lli-
urPHE factories within cany reach of Collier
Jl place will employ n large force of men , Su-
cure a homo ana enjoy life. Price of lots'sOU-
to I20J. ono-tentli casn. Send fur plat. Mc-
Cague.

-
. ojij ) . KO. 073

) Invcbtment I can offer for valeSI'LENDII brick ) ; * - In line renldinico-
portlou of city. Hubutantlully and elegantly
built , UtUxl up with all modern convcnlenceai
wilt i pay nine per cent net on 3Jo.uOO , If you
want a flrxt-clahg investment It will pay you to
rail and Ilgurea on UlU , Hlrxs , Hoom 40 ,
Darker bfuck. 67121

_ _
10 room residence :

JVmoderucoavenlucea. If sold ut once will
takiiJI.lOJ lens than property U worth ; owner
leaving city ; only tl.VUu cusa required. M , A-

.Upton
.

Company , ICth and Farnam. 4912U-

TTANBCOM 1'lace I'roperty-Now Is the tlmo
J-ltOh ciire a choice rt-sidenre lot in HansconI'-
IUCK , tne llnest residence portion of Omanui-
s.. Iwautlfu ) pure , city ivat r, aqweruge , puvei-
utreota. . tnrce linen of fitrcct car , u High nm
healthy location , giving u nmgnltlcent vl w-

and perfect drainage , all combine to make
llamvfom 1'laco the reiideuce pl.woot Omutii-
inewcablouml vlectrie Hutu to thepnrkwll
make tiropurty In thin addition advance ut-
lejbt 10 pur cunt ItUIn the next yt-ar. Call am
see the choice lots wo can olfer. Hicks , Hoom
40, Darker blixik. 57U 2i-

T710H tJALU or exchango-rlraprovod Ktock.-
U. rnrm of & ) acres In eastern Nubratka. nvar
market ; also new lJ-roou ho.u > c wltti all eon
venlvnces in dedlrablereildencaportlou nf Ouia1-
m. . Andrew Hevlnt , attorney , S and 12-1 l' x
tuaUocK.Oiuatia.Ntb &tt

r> AUiTMATS) , Motnrs , horse cars , all are er-
Jitondm

-

northward, and building In this
cctlon Isuonblo that done nnyjThero else In-

Omaha. . This Is where for
KV) to *W )

Ta ftro sollln ? an pretty lots as yon ever saw.-
'eoplo

.
are buying thf.v lots on payments of

Fifteen Dollars
own, balance III ) n month , because tha lots
re not only

Chcsp ,
HI !

; because they are all we claim for th m ,
vhlch yon Mill admit It you come and see them.
V hen for a

Delightful Home
ou can secure n lot by a t5! ruau uaymont , bat *

uco J10a month , ills
Time to InrostlRfito-

uch an offer and sen how man v people are bur-
np.

-
. and many ot them building on our prop *

r y. Have courage
l-o start Right

nd you will soon have xnuiotUIns. Don't Uok-
oiirage , but como and see what you can and

what
Others Are Doing.

Omaha M a big city , nnd Oinattn property Is-
a sate investment.

fro to tue-
s half what surrounding lots sell for , and no-
ne can give you cosier terms.

Como And Poe
whether what wo claim for this property latruo-
ir not. Yon don't have to take anyone s word ,

but you can
See For Yourself.

hat you can get value received every time. Ko-
uombor

-

,
Amesr 07IMniatn ,

s thoonice , and that conveyances are always
Hi liana to show these lots ; that houses to the
lumber otovor 100 nro now built and being
built, and you nave n clmuco to secure ns hand'-

omo a lot us you over saw for 1230 to JJ09 , by
Baying

Fifteen Dollars
cash , and balance monthly. Hear In mind , too.
hat unless this property was as good as claimed
or It wo could not-

Afford to Advertise It,
Come and see It. No safer or snror way to-

makeyourmonoy safe. It costyou nothing to-
nvestlgato tnls ground and Its surroundings at.-
uy time you wish to. Amos ,

l&o; Fnrnum st.
607

rpo Capitalists : Fine business property . .lin-
tJ

-
- class tmtldlng. rents well.prlco friOOU , tU.UX )

cash to build with ou adjoining crouud.lnhuart
of city , on lath st. , Omaha's bust realty : no

gents noea apply. Address the onnor.ll U.ltoo.
649 COt

offers on lOJxllfl. southwest cornerO luthnnd Mason streets ; 2 nouses. Tnls prop-
erty

¬

Is worth tlO.o.U ; make an oiler. M , A. Up-
on

¬

Company , 10th and Faruam. 61ft 27

farm for sale , 1(14( acres. Si mlle out
VA f lllalr. 1,4W fruit trees , 1 acre grapes ,
mall fruits , ono 5-room house , ono 2-room
louse , good barn , living water ; immediate pos-
lesslou

-
given. 11. W. Mcllrido. 447 20

sidewalk to (filler place. Getv prlcos and terms. McCague. 07-
33AHOAIN8 llargalml S. W. cor. intli and
-> Calltornla sts. , with3 houses , very ohonp.
Neat7-rooin housa cud halt lot on Davon-
ortst.

-
> . , near high school , tl.OO ) ; easy forms.

Good lot on Harney st., east o.t 21th st. , &
bargain.-

Klegant
.

reBldenoo lot , 26th nve near Bt.Mary's-
ve. . very cheap-
.0rooin

.
house and halt lot , S. 12th st. , cheap-

en monthly payment * .
Good rosldouco lot on 23th ave , bet. Douglas

and Dodge , 1500.
3 lota on S. 13th St. , very cheap.
150 lots In Carthage , Omaha's best suburb , on-

en years' tlmo to parties who will build
louses. Urennan Ic Co. , Room 3, Chamber of-

Commerce. .
Money to loan In all parts of the city.

853 J7-

OUUTII OMAHA-I have a number ot good
Olots in various additions that must bo sold
at once and can bo bought at prices that will
Rtilljou. a. J. Stornadorir , rooms 317 nnd 31-

3h3t National bank building. 62-

0milC tlnestdrlvo in the city is to ColiiorJL Place. McCague. UTJ

- 13, 13 , 14 , block 2, Mayno
Place , east fronts, 15 bloolc from paved

street. Also lots 1.1 , 111 , 20 , block 0 , ICIlby 1'laco-
.Anyottheabovo

.
lota will bo olTersa nt2 per-

cent less than their value. F. E. Alexander,
1509 Farnam streot. 402-

T> IsAL Estate Hargalns. Now Is the tlmo to-
Ltbiiy- real estate In South Omaha. Enlarging
: ho already ImiuoiiBe packing houses : paving
;ho splendidly graded Btroets ; building two
Ine and costly viaducts ; running motor ltdes

Into South Omaha ; building a gigantic cooper-
age

¬
estabilsament will make realty lively In

the next ninety days , so buy now and be lu the
swim. We will guarantee 20 per cent profit
on the following :

Lot 4 , block 1 , Ilrown Park , on 21th south of Q
street , near viaduct , $1,00)).

Lot20 , blocks , Ilrown Park , on 21th , 1 bljcfc
south of o st. , 1,2 )0.

Lot 22, block 3, Ilrown park, on 24th , I blocc
south of Q St. . 1200.

Lots n and II. block 0, Brown Park , on 24th ,
1 block east of'.Mth for both Jl.r.OO-

.80x150
.

on Both at. , opposite Reed hotel , at
grade , with good house 87.CO-

O.30x75feet
.

In lots , block 81 , South Omaha ,
fronting Itallroad avenue 1500.

Lot a. block 48, South Omaha a fine lot , GO *
150, JJ09.

Lots Hand 12 , block 20. South Omaha , dou-
ble

¬

corner mnko 3-50 foot lots , IL8JO.
Tills is nil gilt edge.lnsldo property. The above

prices cannot bo duplicated in South Omaha.
Anyone wanting a gonulno bargain will not
fall to secure ono or more of the above lots at
once as the above prices will not bo quoted
after Juno 1st. M. A. Upton Co. , Idthaud Fnr-
nam

¬

, Omaha. The loading real estate dealers.
Telephone 834. 515S-

7TT ERE we are again with plenty of land and
Xllmproved farms for safe or trade for citv
property : also n few choice lots and houses for
sale at a bargain ; como ami MO us. Excululor
Land & Heal Estate Co. , 31U S. 15th Bt 685

EXCELLENT lots for 1100. ono-tenth casli ,
payments : in best of loca-

tions
¬

; good transportation facilities. Other bar-
gains

¬

to good to advertise. Como and Ken !

Tel. 487. Nob. Battling & Supply Co , , Room 9,
Hoard of Trade IJld. IH2 2 !

SALE A splendid home , new house ,
-C just completed , coed neighborhood , healthy
location , possession given at once. A bargain
if taken uutck. George N. Hicks , Hoom 40 ,

Darker block. 371-31

- by 150 feet , a beautiful ele-
vated residence Bite , wltn shade trees , sit-

uated
¬

lu the went part of the city , for $1,030 lets
than cash value. Also lot 6, Yates & Hood's ad-
dition

¬

, east front, with an elegant vlow over-
looking

¬

Omaha and Council Ulull's , for fjOD loss
thau any adjoining lot can be bougnt for. V. E.
Alexander , 1509 Farnam street , ' 40B

SALE Nino-room nonso , barn and lotFOR Hauscom place ; also 2 houses and lots m
Sunny Side. Harris , room 411 , 1st Nat'l bank.

528-

T710H BALE Tid largo and small houses onJ-

L1 monthly payments ; small payment down.
Also agood hat of properly for exchange. Goo.-
J.

.
. Fox , room I , Continental blU. 18IJ13-

"filOIt SALE FIne house of rooms , ftirnaco.
A; bitli , hot and cold water , gas , uowor , paved
street, motor Una ono blank , cable two blocks ,
horse cars by door , barn for 3 horso-i , etc. , otn.
limit by owner for home and now occupied by
him , i.OX ) ; Jl.nocusli , J..W ) In real estate , bal-
ance

¬

at i] and 8 per cent ,

Fine largo lot onS. 13th St. , 01x157 , good 5-room
house , fruit trees , etc. ; north of Martha ut. ,
WOO.

For fialo , the lluoit corner , east front, on B-

.10th
.

gt. . WJxl44.
For cnolco proportv worth the money see M.-

A.
.

. Upton Company , Idtli & Farnam ,_81-

7rpHE"motor Una Is built to Collier place. Tlw
X Helt line runs near Collier place. The F. K.

& M. V. H. H. stop all pastcng'tr trains at Col-
lier

¬

place. The horse car Una will noon reach
Collier place. Host audition lu the city. 1'rlco-
ftou to tl,200 per lot , one-tenth casti , balance
ono to Ilvo years , McCagun , opp. P. O. r.{

FOH SALE A bountiful rosldonco in I Inns-
place , eait front , 6-room nouue , bath ,

hot und cold water, gas , sewer , olootrlo bolls ,
hard wood finish , near tlm park and street car
line. F. E. Aloxaudor. 15OT Farnam t. 403-

T7"OUNTCE I'lace-Wno W room rosldenca :

JXmorteru conveniences. If sold at once will
take fi , jo Mess than property U worth ; owner
leaving city ; only * 1,0 10 cash rmjulred. M. A ,

Upton Company , 10th and Funmin , 4.ll 2-
UOUNTli I'lttca-I'ino id room residence :

modern convenience ) , If sold at on * will
take jl.rjUllemiuin property IH worth ; owiior
leaving city ; only JI.OW cosh reaulred. M. A-
.Upton

.
Coupnny; , iOtli und Furnam. 4'U 'M uU

'l good Orchard Hill lots , ono and two
blocks from Hamilton street , < .' earn ; UJU-

to f4 JU ciMli , balance live years at 8 per cant ,
FIne y-room house , moderu cvnvfiilencos.

newly papered and painted , on N. 17th it. ,
lottfJxlW to alloy : 8I.OW , ussy payraentH. M. A-

.Upton
.

Co. , Kith unJ F.tmam. _UQ.I

17lOR8ALEl3.7iJ acres , eao. B , tp , 14. r.
JU a wn Hamilton county , Noli. Houii . itabln ,
ana acnw fenced , jiving water. I'rlctftG.OU. F.-

K.
.

. Atklnvowner. Hallroia bldg, Denver. 0)1-

.FOH

.

8ALK-03XT8 on N. E. corner P. and 25th
H. Oraaha , utiltalilo for Htore building

rei-olvlng the benelltof the Q street viaduct
just belli ); built ; property clear, but ill hoaltn
compels owner to s ll , Price tl.lM , U. V ,
llurrluou. Merchant's National bank. 1>VJ

FOH Or exclianifo for Omaha proper ¬

, no anr *. jtultable for platting : will
rnuxu 41 lou.ull clear ; bl'{ money lu It for some
ona who CAII jiUBh thin ; locate ! just outside the
city llinlU o: ( >)uncll 1 Hulls. Innulro Georga J ,
tJl riuKlorir. ivou'JIT aad 3)H) , 1'lrj ; N tion t
bunk bulldfiig. fi2i_
SEND for plat of Uollior pluo , and when

tor retfuatlou follow the motor Una
pole * m Ttflli st , . and Araei' ave. , and see tha
wonderful Improvements that huvj taken
place Juol around tug barrack *, and remomboi-
tluUColllor place is Ihe key to the situation ,

liny u lot now for the low price nnd at tue ca y-

ternn tliay arc , aon we are satisl-
ed.( . On 9-enti( ctHii , bilauca one to five

i, oyy. | >, 0. (7J

TTOU 8AT.K I ot 25x140 In the terr n rtJ- Omaha , with R room hoitsotor IJ.SX) , 0 , P
Harrison , Merchants NftU bank PjO

BALK Choice acre tract close to Hell <1
J. Line MrUtonjniuMI cash payment jlonff time,
Gco. h. lllexs , Imrker block. 67? JU-

TJTOR 9ALR The finest residence stto In West
JU Omaha ; just south ot Fiuimmoulh:) ) streeti-a comer 10Jxl8f with 187 feet frontage on
paved street nnd Joining the handsome resl-
.domoof

.
Klrkendall on thocnst , and llrttdy ,

Kassounnd Martin on the south : a perfaot c in-
nnd garden spot for nn elegant homo.

llnrnov ami " 1st HtretK 141x197 , on pavement
within three blocks ot tna court houeo : room
for seven line hniuna that wor.Id rant ah rapid ,
ly nt completed. A splendid permanent Invest-

Farnam

-

and Cd streets. Mxl1J , with new
threo-story brick store biilldlnp , rentoi * to peed
permanent tenants. Rental receipts 4,20o per
year.

Sixteenth street near Nicholas , frontage 01
feet to alloy : Rood business property.-

Farnam
.

street , between :K lh and Mth front-
nge4lor'.i5xnJtonUoy.

-
. south front , i blook

from pavement nnd street rnrs.
Park uvonuo , opposite HansooiU l> rk", tOxlfO,

prlo W.IXX ) ; easy forms.
Paddock place, trackage , COxlU 13,0001 easy

terms ,
ICth street south of Vlnton st, lot ror sale or

trade for imUo , or good farm land.-
S.

.
. A. Slomnn. iJufFarnam st. 63-

7.riMIKcoslost

.

homo In Omnhn , (I rooms , larg
Jl closets , city water, gas and dower , both
eablo and h6r.su cars. Prlco $ I40J. Ternis KM-
to *VW cnslu balance very easy. H. E. Cole ,
headquarters for bargains and oa y terms.
Room n. Contlnontnl Illoeg. !BO-

ISTAHUSHEO 1861 ( ISO So.-

Tto

.

Regular Old-Establlsbed.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOH-

It ll'.l Treating with thoGroatnt

SKILL and SUCCESS

Clironic , Kerons an§ Priyate Diseases ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lett Manhood,
Fulling Memory , Exhauitlng Dralni , Ttrrlblt-
Drintnt , Head and Dick Ache anil all the effect!
leading to early demy and pcihipj Consumption 01
Iniknln-
everfAllmK

, treated nclenUhcaUy by new method* with
succem.

4ST SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dl* 'ea e> pernmncntly cured-
.aKIDNEY

.
and URINARY eosnplalnU.QItlt ,

Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Varlcocele and all dbraiei-
oflho Qenlto-Urinary Orjrani cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , KUlneyi or olher Organi.

A3NoexperlmenU. Age andenptrltnceim.-
portant.

.
. Consultation free and ottered-

.ffs
.

- Send 4 centi pojUge for Celebrated Work ! oa
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate DUeate-

i.aTho
.

e contcraplatlng MairltKe lend for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

is etntj , both aj cenU (itamps ) . ConiuU th old
Doctor. A friendly letter or calfmay jave rutiiresuflw-
Inz

-
and iihame , and add golden yean to life. A Iloo-

k"Life's (SecretError , "socentitUmpi( ) . Medlclnl
and writings tent everywhere , secure from exposure-
.Houri,8to8.

.
. Sundayigto ta. Addrett-

F. . D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
WO 80* Clark 8U CHICAGO * IUU-

Notion.. I

Notice Is hereby plvon that sealed bids .will bo
received by the Clerk of Adams County Neb-
raska

¬

, at his illllce , Hastings , Nebraska , until
twelve o'clock noou on Junu llth , IHSP , for fur-
nlshiiiK

-

all material and all the labor for the
construction , nnd to construct a County Court-
House and County Jail , at the city ot Iiattlnra(
Nebraska , according to curtain plans nnd sped-
llcatlonsaml

-
drawings to be on I1M at the ofllco-

of the said County Work on and nftor May S5th
188 .

Ths party or parties with whom the said
County of Adams mny contract for the furnish *

inirsald material and labor mid construction of
said County Court House and Jail , are to enter
into a peed nnd sufficient bond to bo approved
by building committee conditioned according

lllRlits reserved to reject any and all bids.-
ALio

.
; dui'lnf : the name tlmo and the fame place

the ald Clerk will lecelvo sealed bids for fur-
nishing

¬

and putting in cells in the proposed
County .Tall , to ba erected in the city of Hast-
ings

¬

Adams County Nebraska , snld bldrf to con-
tain

¬

sep.trata offers on the two klndH of cells
viz : Revolving Cylinder , stationary cells , and
Fix straight square cells , with corridor ot any
manufacture that the Hoard of Supervisors of
said County may adopt.

Right reserved to reject any and all bids. Ily
order of Board of Supervisors , May Oth, 18S9.

JOHN A. OASTO , L. U. PATIUDOE ,
Co. Atfy. County Clerk.

(Seal )
May-31-d-glt

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids vt'ill ba

received by the clerk of Adams County Neb-
raska

¬

, nt his oillco Ilaatlugs. Nebraska , on or-
beforotwnlvo o'clock noon of July 8th , .183 !), for
the purchase of seventy Ilvo bonds of the de-
nomination

¬

of one thousand dollars each to ba
issued by tde County of Adams In the State of
Nebraska , to lie dated July 1st, 1SSI) , and to be
payable at the Fiscal Agency of the State of
Nebraska , City of Now Yore , State of New
York twenty years after the date thereof rc-
doomubloat anytime on or af ( or ton years from
the date thotoof iittho option of said county of
Adams and ti; bear interest at the rate of .rtvo
per cent per annum payable annually on the
llret day of July In each yi'ar , for hlch Interest
coupon * nhull bo attached payable at the nscal
agency aforesaid.

Rights reserved to reject any nud all bids ,

Ily order of the Hoard of Supervisors , May Otn1-

B8D. . ft , II-

.HEAI.I
.

[ County Clerk.
JOHN A. CASTO , County Attornoy.

Notion to Contractors.-
Dlds

.

are Hollcitcd for ttio crrctlon and com-
pletion

¬

of a stone and brick bank and oillco-
building. . 7.1 x lliu feet , U stories high. lu.SIOUX-
CITY. . Iowa. Hldd must Include all work con-
templated

¬

, *nd to complete the building by Feb.-
1st

.
iMX ).

Plans and specifications can bo seen at the of-
flcoof

-
the Mdellty Loan & Trust Co. , BlouxCity ,

und the onico ot the urchitectK. MondolHsohn ,
Flahor & Lnwrle , Paxlon lllock , Omalm , Neb-

.m'Jld7t
.

THE REALTY MARKET.
on rosorJ during

Juyejter.lav.-
G

.

E Meyer to A W Emory , und H lot 0,
blKU , Paddock place , w d * 1,000-

H A Fowler and husband to II 0 Andrews
lot20 , blk V , SehlealnKor's ndd , wd 000-

C F Harrison to M E btinmoiids , lot 18,
blk 4 , Kckertmin place , w d . . . . . . . . . 400-

M ESlmmonrts tot ) V Itabcock. lot 3, blk
4 , Eckarman place , w d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 460

Union btocK 1'urds Co to Bwlft & Co. 12.73
net OH In none ! !, II , 13. wd. . . . . 85,000

South Oinnlia Land Co to FJMylms. lot
12 blk 3J. South Omaha , wd. 8J5-

J HcTuernt-y and wlfo to William Hop-
per.

-
. w so 1. li. 10. w O 8,400-

J F Copp to Gate City Ice Co , 61 ft by 13J-

In , tux , lot ft , see 1611.: yd S.600-

J F Flack und wlfo to G II Meyer , o31016-
ft ot lots 4 and 6, Dlk H , Iloyd's aud, w-

P
1,800

A Oavin'aiid'wl'fo to M ciialVtron'ot'n'r
lot 21. blk H. Walnut IlilUwd. 675-

H II Dunham and husband to F S Doyle ,
lot ii , biu ii. Central imik. wd 2,200-

P C lllinobniiBnvtal. trUHteo. W W Do-
ten Iots7 nnd 1'J , blk 15Omnhn Height ?,
W ( | 030-

G II Hcukell to Sonnailftcheln&Vitlunttno ,
lotl.blkHTJiornburg Piano, wd 1,203-

W G liohn and wife to W H Robwrts ,
45xl'4 In feet In nw } ( 10. niwd: ) 3,609-

H Ciellorto Mrs M M Ooller , letters tot-
tnmentary

-

L Hchruocior , trusteo. to A ICunde , u H-

loH

;

U imd 15 , blk 4 , Cleveland Pluco ,
1,250

F H Jonii8on"nnd"wlfo to 'll'k"nnd"u'E
KulglH. lot I , blk 4. Orchard Hill , w d , 050-

plnoad

0 Wblileldn nnd wile to J HlileliU , lot 31 ,

blk I , Richmond , w d. . . . . . . U60
South Oiiiiiha Land Co to F M Hloane, lot

14 , Omaha , w d. ,

L Plxlay aud wlfo to 0 Corbett , lot 0 , blk
0 % South omaha. wd

Fond G W Hmlthtol Olittrfolder , lot 8,
blK 1U', Omntin , ( i c d , . . . , . . . - . . . BU

CandV ( i Helm to llohn 8ish: und Door
Co. tax lot 12. eJH. ID. IU. Wd. . . . 3J.COO-

J llutso and MlfutoUHull. nw2J , 18 , 11 ,

NMacUod'tbja'Corleiyou , s'U ioY'lfl. '

ilk2Mlllurd PlHce. w d ' ; : J'MO-
J H VaiU'lostor to N JerK uisun , lot IK ) ,

blk2, Valley t. . ._
a'wanty.flve transfers 1135,725

The following psrralU worn Issued by-

nulU'.lug Inspector Wliitlock yosterilay'-
nlentlnH

;

Nock , ono story frame cottage ,
Uwc-nty-socond , near Lrurunwnrth , . . . . * 1,000-

I.I. K , Jltigsloy , two ono-story frttinu pot,
tains. Ohio, near Thirty-sixth , , .' . , < . 2,000

One minor pnnnlt , IW " '

Fourpenultnaggregating , . . . . . , , . , , t" ..2-

Q3Bll
KB I'ft IfJ) f I08UEDDY8TATE ,

I 111 j COUNTIES CITIESi % , ,
i I 11 11 ill 1 3C8COL DIIUKII , UC,

II tP W I. nOUQHT AND BOLD ,
We deal In J.iiuil IViii'i-tinU mill Uerlp.-

AuuHcalilo
.

. . to ( Ijii l , un.l Traiiinct k
JJuiiklnz llutlucs *.

HollcltcO.

100 WASHINGTON STRCHT. CHICAQO , I
tit aROAowAY yonn.


